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GASOLINE SHORTAGEfilCOH ACTS THIRDPARTY AGAIN BECOMES ACUTE

ARGUMENTS ARE FILED
FOR VOTERS PAMPHLET

SIX AMKXDM KXTS AND PIIOPO.
KD LAWS' IXDOILSKI)

COUNTIES MAY ISSUE
WARRANTS FOR BONDS

orixiov ;ivr:v nv .itimck
is imon furxTv i si:

STANII.lUll OIL TANKS liiiv it
SEEM JAUNT

FEATURE OF

SHRINE SHOW

POIITLAXO SATURDAY vIf INTEREST

OF HARMONY

CONVENTION

IS CONVENED
lengthening of LegiKlatare i Faf- - Tanker Drake Due-- mt Port land Today

with JMMM Gallons of
. Gasoline.

ml by Repre.HcuurtlTe
Iewi. of Multnomah.

.

ROAD MENACE

SAYS LETTER

ISSUED HERE

Bridges on Line of Portland
& Oregon City Railroad
Declared to be Unsafe and
in dangerous Condition.

PORTLAND. Or.. July 10 The
gasoline shortage In Oregon became
wo acute today that the Standard Oilcompany ceased its pales comDletelvFirst Day Session Devoted to

Affirmative arguments for five of
the proposed constiutional amend-
ments and initiative measures to be
submitted to the voters of Oregon at
the general election in November
were filed with the secretary of state
here Saturday. The argument for

Three Members of Child Wel-

fare Commission Removed
-- Pnrtland Residents Are

at its filling stations. Other com
panies continued thr sale of gasoline

Colfax Newspaper Devotes
Much Space to Auto Tour of
Willamette Valley Capi-

tol is Declared Wonder.

ltga! Adir IIoMm that ltiiN .Ire
St Seminary tu I load

Campaign.

Count it's may Issue warrants
lieu of bonds for priii.in'-n- t ro.nl
construction, according t a
opinion given by Attorney I

Brown following a nceipi of a re-
quest for interpretation of th stat-
utes from John S. Ilo-U'i- district
attorn- - r I'nion counly.

In his letter to the attorney gen-
eral .Mr. llodgin raiU that I iiincounty had voted bond in a large
sum for the permanent road improve-
ment work, but that the county had
Iwen imaMo to Fell the se iirilH-- at
par a proiicd by law. IV-aii- s of
this situation the district attorney

in sruaii quantities.
Keynote Speeches and Or-

ganization Work. Order is
Maintained with Difficulty.

proposed constitutional, amendment The local storage tanks of the
Named as Successors. Standard Oil company are drv aclengthening the legislative session

from 40 to 60 days was submitted cording to officials tt the company.oy Representative D. C. Lewis, ot Temporary renei is promise!
Sunday when the tanker Drake withroriiana. while the proposed consti
t.r..0.,000 gallons of gasoline is duetutional amendment providing ror

compulsory registration carried thesignatures of Senators W. W. Han its.
to arrive In Portland from San Fran

LIBERAL AND RADICAL
ELEMENTS IN CLASH

LETTER LENDS UGHI
TO GOVERNOR'S WISH

VALLEY ROSES LAUDED
BY VISITING WOMENcisco with a shipment ronaifciie.i to PROMPT ACTION URGED

BY STATE COMMISSIONthe Standard Oil company.F. O- - Howell and Walter M. Pierre.
The Roosevelt Bird Kefnge argu

ment was filed by the association

New Annointces Said to be LODGEMEN FROM
sponsoring the proposed law and was
signed by John Gill, president of the'organization. Argument for the
measure providing for lengthening

- - r w : .

Fireworks Due When Plat-
form, Party Name and

Nominees Chosen.

Luncheon, Inspection of State
Institutions and Other En-

tertainment Provided.
Experienced hi Child Wei- - Use of Brakes Hindered Be-

cause of Vegetation Be-

tween the Rails.
the terms of certain county officers PORTLAND HEREfare Matters of Stale. irom rwo to rour years was present-
ed by; R. J. Green and Herbert K.

said road building oiM-ra- t ions mount
have to !' abandoned or other means
found for finain int; the iuipnAi
ments.

"Tnder th authority of chapter
103. laws of r.IT." .'aid Atlorn-- y
General Hrown's opinion, "the var-
iants issued ,y the county cpurt In
lien of Ik. mis inust twar the same
rate of Interest as ih- - Itonds would
have Urne and hall be made pay-
able at no time. In the
Judgment of the county court such
warrants may provide for interet
payable semi-annuall- y or interest

Dewat t. both of Portland. The argu
ment for the so-call- ed single tax CHICAGO, July 10. Foundation Shieks; High Degree of Order,stones were laid today for a new That the Shriners In attendance

at the reent conclave of the order
There will ; a complete reor-

ganization of the child welfare com- -
measure carried the signature of J.
K. Hermann, president of the Oregon
Single Tax league. party on which to unit all third party Furnish Entertainment

Features.movements when the committee ot held in Portland thoroughly enjoyedmlsslon. as far as; the members of The time for filing the affirmative 48 and the single tax party joined th antomonile Jaunt to Salem, andthat commission appointed by Gov-- 1 arguments with the secretary of in their first national convention toeruor Olcott are concerned, accord- - state expired last night. These ar payable when the imhkU are re-
deemed. Or in Its discretion thedraft a platform and pick nominees! The Ancient Order of I'nited. . . 9 1 11.1

will advertise the resources and na-
tural advantages of this locality in
all parts of the I'nited States and

who, they hope, will win .the support I Workers of Industry. No. R. Port county may isue coupon Interest
guments will be printed in 5the vot-
ers' pamphlet and?wlll be distribut-
ed throughout the state ! several of ten or a dozen-- liberal organiza-- lani. Oregon, arrived in the city !at bearing warrants providing interestCanadu in indicated in an articlertions. - I night at C:3l o clock on the Southern payable reini-annuall- y. such warrantweeks prior to the November elec published in the last issue of theThe first day's session, devoted to Pacific train. They detrained on the to be ultimately redetmed a otb-- rtion. '

.

The Orecon public service com-
mission. In a letter addressed to J.
X. Hart, secretary and treasurer of
the Portland & Oregon Railway com-
pany, calls attention of that official
to the unfavorable condition of tha
company's lines, and urges that
something done Immediately to .

insure the safety of the traveling
publie. I

"PrimarfTy and before proceeding
to further discussion." said the com-t.ilsMo- n's

letter to Mr. Hart, wo
with to direct your attention to the
Kuyk Hill bridge, a few miles east
of Mil wank ie. This structure Is so
badly decayed, either at the ground
or with dry rot above that It is po-s:b- le

to pull the piling apart witb

Colfax Gazette, at Coltat. Wash.keynote speeches and organization side-trac- k at South Commercial counly warrants.

JUg to announcrni'.Mii iuoub uy iae
executive; WtlHam D: Wheelwright,
Mn. Henry L. Corbet t and Mrs. Ed-nio- nd

C. Glltner, alt of "Portland,
will be named, as members of the
commission to "succeed YV. D. De-Varn- ey

and Mrs. Millie R. Trumbull
ot Portland, and Mrs. Fred G.
Schilke f La Orande. ,

The hoard Is 'constituted of five

work. develoDed as manv different street. Warrants may not be sold for
views as there were factions reDre- - Industry No. 8. the Portland less than r."
sented. Rules, reaolutinna and nnmi-- 1 branCb ot the A. O. U. V . are inILL IS BURNED: nations for permanent officials were r a iraiernai visu wun me
debated sten hv ten and at tlmin. I 'o' organisation. It Is not to De WOOD CALLS AT

The article reads:
Just one little incident in the

magnificent hospitality of .the cities
of the northwest to the visiting
Shriners from all parts of North
America took place at Salem. Or.,
"j ." miles up the Willamette valley
from Portland, when the annual con-
clave of the imperial council was In
session two weeks ago.

Pcrtland had ber hands full dar

a secret meeting- - ids t'oruanu oracrimoniously. Allen McCurdy ofmembers, inree or whom are ap der chartered special cars to brtngLOSS $200,000 New York and the temporary chair-
man, J. A. H. Hopkins, head of the their visiting members to Salem.pointed by the. governor, one, who

thall be a member of IbV faculty of The Shieks. a high degree in tnecommittee of 4 8. who opened the order, furnished the entertainmentconvention, maintained orden withed by the president of that institu-- 1 Thousands of reel of Lumber difficulty. ror the evening. The local lode
served a dinner, at 7:30 o'clock intion, and one by the president of

HARDING HOME

Hardin? Will Get Support of
Italian-Americ- an G. 0. .

P. League.

Division between the liberal andtb fctite medical association. the evening ing the convention to give the Shrin-
ers and their ladies, about 75,000

Saved by Heroic Work
t of Employes.

radical groups was brought out in the The A. O. IT. W. is a beneficiaryThe governor's action, however. rules debate when Swinburne Hale of in all. a taste of real hospitality withorganization and the Salem lodge isdoes not Iff any way interfere with New York said the state delegationsthe appointees of the University of the second oldest in the state. The
Portland organization Is smaller thanwere divided "fifty-on-e per cent lib

free. rides up the Columbia river
highway, free automobile trips
through the residence districts of the

DALLAS. Or.. July 10. Fire enOregon and the state medical asso- - era and 49 per cent, radical." He wastailing a financial loss of more than the Salem order and the visit to thinpleading for a change in the rules city and feeds and dances for thettlon. i

Harmony Is 'Lacking. city is made to foster better frater
various segregations of the big delnal spirit between the two lodge:that would prevent the radicals be-

ing outvoted by the majority liberals.In advising the. three present mem
$200,000 and throwing approxi-
mately 300 men out of employment,
occurred here this afternoon when
the plant of the Willamette Valley

egation.consequently, the evening was devot

the fingeri.
KefMiIrs Much Needed.

"The commission does not wish to
Fee service over this line Interrupt-- ,
fd. nevertheless from our advice we
deem .It Imperative for the public

that cars cease to operat
until such instruction, with refer-
ence to repairs, are carried oat.
i'urther. that these repairs be im-
mediately made and steps taken to
rehabilitate. It not rebuild, the en-
tire structare.

The commission also pointed oat
in the letter that vt gelation Is al-
lowed to grow unhindered between
the tie and over the rails, which
crts as to. much grease when emsh-
od, and prevents the effective use

f brakes. Also that at certain
joints gravel from excavation baa
covered the rails In many place.

bers of the board of the change that but the majority, rilled and his plea Four representatives from eached to merriment, fun-maki- ng andis to be made, the - governor sent was lost. Shrine temple In North Americarevelryeach member the following letter: Participation ot the single taxers transacted the business of the ant "Because of apparent inharmonl nual session at the auditorium whileout conditions, I have decided to earlier session at which they decided rTaCllCe UTlU DTingS

M.VUION. O.. July 10. Intetest
in the activities of Senator Harding.
Republican presidential nominee. .

was centered in bis conference to-nlg- hi

with Major General leonanl
Wood, contestant for the nomination,
who called to assure th senator per-
sonally of his support to far as com-
patible with bis duties as kit anay
officer.

General Wood did not reach Mar-
ion until nearly S p. ni. and went di- -

the thousands of accompanying

Lumber company ; wras totally de-
stroyed by fire. Although , endan-
gered at times, the firemen succeed-
ed in saving the power plant of the
Oregon Power company, the Souths
era Pacific roundhouse and other
structures in the direct path of the
flames.

vo present their platform demands 1 rj.-j- L j ' n.make a complete reorganization of
that portion of the child welfare and views on candidates. They were I uzuui iu nweue J Cum. fcoinmission which was appointed by understood- - ta te "willing to accept
me after the new law went Into ef either Charles H. Ingersorl. watch I SEATTLE. July 10. Three mem

manufacturer, or f Amos Pinchot, one Iters of the Pacific Coast Coal comfect as enacted by the 1919 legis-
lature. For that reason I am ap The firs was first discovered at ot the leaders of the committee of I pany's mine rescue team at Black

48, for presidential nominee. Diamond, ash.. are dead and twopointing three new! members to re making train operation exceedinglyThey are opposed, their leaders others are expected to die as the
2 o'clock, and within five minutes
the entire structure was a mass of
flames. A hal hour later a pile of
smouldering ffbers was all that

place the three acting members that
the law provides shall be -- appointed he had dinner with the senator and ! oanKerou"

Shriners' and their ladles enjoyed
the festivities. ...

When the second day 7t the con-
vention arrived there was no formal
parade until evening. The bands. 75
of them, each accompanied by a uni-
formed marching organization, were
ruests of Portland at a sea-foo- d din-
ner at The Oaks. .Thousands of
Portland people volunteered the use
of their automobiles to lentertaln
the other visitors and there was a
constant stream of visitors up the
Columbia highway all day.

That waa the state of affairs when
Ralera stepped in with a carefully

say, to accepting Robert M, La Fol result of breathing poison, gas fumes Ga Motor Scored.lette, the favorite presidential candi during a practice drill in an abanby the governor. This, commission
is one of great importance because doned shaft at Black Diamond shortremained of tae plant. The mill

was as dry as tinder, and the heat
date of the forty-eighter- s, end may
bolt the convention and select their ly before noon today. The dead are:of Us close connection with the many

from the flames was so Intense that own t'eket if LaFollette is nominatedinstitutions and child caring agen

Mrs. Harding.
This was the first time Senator

Harding and General Wood had met
inre the former's nomination, pu'-th-e

gt-ner- In a telegram congratu-latlni- c

the senator on his nomination
and in a recent conference witb na-

tional Chairman Will II. Ila), bad

the firemen were unable to advance Determination of the single taxers
course was declared to be contingentnearer than a few hundred feet ofties of the state and it is quite es-

sential for the good of all of these
Institutions that the commission as the burning buildlngsr" upon three things: (

First, the platform, which they saidRailroad employes. i who were
called to the scene of the fire folwuviv ruuuuci lis uuaiucai wuu must Include a single tax plank: sec

Hugh Hughes.
Harry Ie Winter.
tJames Lockwood.
Louis McDonald and a man named

Parker are in the hospital at Black
Diamond and are not expected to
live. James Murphy and Fred Pon-ti- n

were also overcome by the fumes
but are not believed to be In any
danger.

Members of the team said that

the greatest harmony possible with ond. the candidate, and third, the
name of the party .

The Utter also Indicates that the
Dednian trestle, near Gladstone, Is
!n need of repairs which should be
made promptly. It was suggested
that frm work should be done on
the two trestle at Hock Creek, and
iurther. that the whole line Is badly
in need of resurfacing, rellnlng on
bridges, full spiking, ditching; etc

The eas motor operated by the
corporation was said to be in poor
con lit ion rr.d does not afford ade-
quate protection against the Inclem-
ent wvather. and a trailer car nsed
to handle the peak traffic also needs
attention.

The rommisions letter was writ--
ten following a hearing held In
Cortland and Mibse-juen- t Inspection
or the line by engineers in the em-
ploy of (be state.

The party name promises to de"In advising you! of this action I
wish to say that I have a high per-
sonal regard for each Individual
member of the commission, but there

velop a fight. Members of the single
tax group want some reference to
their name incorporated in the party

privately pledged bin support.
Senator 4'uiuming. Republican of

Iowa, was to have arrived at tb'
same lime but it was announced he
had postponed his vilt until tomor-
row ntcht. Mr. Ilays is also expect-
ed early tomorrow to .pend the uy
with the senator.

The senator lod.ir received a let-

ter fiom the preMdent of the National
Italiau-Auiricu- n Republican league,
coiniHised more than ioo.Ooo vot-
ers, in which t was declared the or-
ganization would MipMirt him

while they knew of the presence of. seem to be confllctlna and seemine name. The labor party of the United

arranged-progra- to give a few of
the visitors a glimpse of the Wil-
lamette valley.

Six hundred and twenty-fou-r cars,
so the final figures showed, came
down Hie valley from Salem and the
surrounding communities and took
2T.e- - visitors out of Portland for a
ride of more than 100 miles throurn
a beautiful valley, heavy with tho
fragrance of white clover and beau-
tiful roses and every things green.

It was a gala day hp the valley,
business was suspended, the mep
rolks were driving the cars and the
women and children were either

the "black- - damp" gax in the shaftStates, whose convention gets underly Irreconcilable elements among the
membership which imake It imprac tney did not relieve there was anyway tomorrow, is willing to join the

third party and probably will accept danger until Hughes and De Winter
toppled over. The other men made
an effort 'to drag their comrades to

ticable for the commission, as It is
now constituted, to function longer
and attain the best results for the

lowing the first alarm, removed sev-
eral cars loaded with timber and
otherwise assisted in salvaging ma-

terial in the yards. Also assisting
in fighting the flames were S00 men
employed in the camps of the com-
pany in Polk county. Only a small
quantity ot cut dumber waa

The mill vras erected about
12 years ago and had a capacity of
150,000 feet a day. ; It is believed
that the fire ignited from a hot box
on a slab conveyor.1

Charles K. Spauldlng of Salem Is
one of the stockholders in the Dallas
company, lie said the plant was
well Insured and that the work of
rebuilding the mill would start with-
in the next few weeks.

The plant was one of the largest

LaFollette as a candidate, but de
mands that the word "Iabor" be in fresh air. rut themselves were overaiortunate children of the state cluded In the designation. come. , The? belles of limine a'nd. i am appointing as successors to As organized today the committee Ixckwocd wee recovered but IHthe three present members who were of 48 convention numbered 539 ac Winter's was still in the mine atoriginally appointed by rue. the fol credited delegates, with a majority of

lowing persons: W.i D. Wheelwright. 270 required The 539
Mrs. .Henry L. Corbe, and Mtb. Ed Included in addition to the forty- -

mund C. CLltner. all. of Portland eighters and single taxers, fraternal

o'clock tonight.
Some ars ato a boy wandered

into the abandoned shaft while play-
ing acl was killed by the poisonous
turn fie. Since then it has been kept
locked except when rescue teams
were prarticinr there.

Their commissions of appointment delegates from the Non-Partis- an

are to become effective as of this league.-- Triple Alliance of the North

waving frcn the porches or standing
beside the toad throwing roses Into
the passing cars as the red-fezre- (l

visitors bowed and waved their ap-
preciation.

The start was mnde a ? o'clock
In the morning from the court hon- -

in Portland, and it was nearly noon
when the caravan Wtran to arrive a:
Salem, after a run of ."5 miles over
the paved Pacific highway with a

west, Farmers National Council. Peoof its kind In Oregon, and had oper-
ated almost continuously for several

ANNUAL BARGAIN DAY ;

ECLIPSES ALL PREDECESSORS

Stores Crowded with Shoppers All Day Long and Both the
Merchants and Shoppers Are pleased with the Erent
Some of the Merchants Believe Event Should be Held
Semi-Annuall- y.

ples' Money League; the Producers'years. League and Consamers' League and
several other organizations. The
committee of 48 embraces a numberChinese Rebels Moving
of well known liberal leaders, some few detours throuch small towns

V date, or as soon hereafter as they
! 'may qualify for the respective ap-

pointments." -

Reorganization Is Need.
In maCTng public the reorganiza-

tion of the commission the gover-
nor had the following to say:

"When this law was enacted in
1919 and it devolved upon me to
appoint three members I made every
effort to select a high class person-
nel and. individually, I think I suc

Bolshevik and Armenian
Peace Treaty Signed

'CONSTANTINOPLE. .July 10.

Forces Toward Peking of whom were prominent In the "Bull along the way. All cars stopped at I

the north entrance of the state cap!-- 1Moose movement eight years ago.
James-Dunc- an of Seattle, a leaderPEKING. July 1 Wu

in the shipyards strike there duringPel Fu and Tsao Kun are reported
to be moving their forces toward Pe In Its

few of
were enthusiastic
We quote from a

the spring or 1919 and later a labor
candidate for mayor of that city, en

S;leTii' lo-irt- anr.'fl Rnrrain ' chin's
day has come .iiol gone and a bis i r'i-'e- .king along the Peklng-HanKo- w ran

tered the convention as a delegate.ceeded In so dolnz. Tint vat-inn- . way in defiance of the warning given

tal building, passengers were elven
the nmnber of their cars and in-

structions to take the same car at
the east entrance to the capita!
building an hour later. A few min-
utes were spent in tho spacious capi-
tal building and then the guide
called attention to the kegs of logon
Lerry juice and sandwiches which

lay it was. 15. u irom tin? tandio.ui j them
01 ihe men hant In t'e vo'uiiio o' i Miller Hro-- .He was elected chairman of theelements on this commission do not by the govern men by the diplomatic

corps here yesterday that in case or Washington state delegation and took
an active part In the proceedings.

Armenian representatives in Con-
stantinople have been advised that
peace will be concluded at Moscow
between the Bolshevik and the Ar-
menians and that consular and dip-
lomatic relations will be resumed
Immediately.

With the Bolshevik dominating
Azerbaijan, the British evacuating
Batum and Bolshevik ministers in
both Tiflis and Erivan, speedy dom-
ination of the entire Caucusus by
the Bolshcilkl is inevitable.

seem to mix, and almost from the
first there has been continuouscom-plain- t

in regard to the workings of
an uprising no fighting must taae
place in Peking .and that the city- -

l.u-in-- tr:i!iM(t"l. and bi'--r to tli' - think I'arain day a good thing
shopper in view of the v.ime in mer-- j for both merchant and public. We
cl inuise 'or hi mor.e. .have had a Mr business day."

From .corning till ''.;.-;'- ; f kafuury llroe.
time esi"rda..- - the I'at)::ii.i l.-- - j "More trade than we COUld PTOp--

must be subjected to bomoaramenthe commission as a whole. The
treat authority which the law gives Tongue of HiUsboro isGeneral Tuan Chi-Ju- l, former pre

mier who is exercising dictatorial w it!-- . r I'-i--- ! r - w re r?this commission over all child caring powers, has appointed Tuan Chiagencies of the state makes it one Kuie, a former war minister to oe

were in wamnsr under the trees on
the lawn on the west s!de of the
capital building.

Two big sandwiches ard a pickle,
wrapped in paraffine paper and tie.l
between two paper plates, with a
rose tucked under the string. That
was the lunch handed to each of the

of the most important bodies of state chief, of the forces moving to check
is, 'ind cl. rk were sp'-- . d-- d n ;o

li." limit. Al- - ie Mores ;i;d .ii 'he
! n lies they c tild banii'e. :u' l ot.-u- l

lart-e- , dole- - had to In- -

It loots for :' iiO'ir ml rt till' '

government and it Is quite essen the advance.tlal that as such it work along har Martial law has been put into
and the western gates of tnemonious, as well as efficient, lines.

m that the various Institutions and

State G.O.P. Chairman

PORTLAND, Or.. July 10.
Thomas H. Tongte.rJr.. of llillsboro
waa today elected chairman of the
Republican state central committee.
All other candidates withdrew. Mr.
Tongue lauded the women of the par-
ty In addressing the committee today.

County committeemen were ted

today and it was. eald
that arrangements were to he made
later for the appointment qf a an

in each county.

city are guarded against the unan
thorlzed entry of; troops. .

child caring' agencies concerned are
ot kept la continual turmoil.

As r stated in my letter to each

General March's Report
On Army on the Rhine

WASHINGTON. July 10. The
American army on the Rhine does
not suffer by comparison with the
allied, armies there. Majo rGeneral
Peyton March, chief of staff, told
newspapermen today, after his re-
turn from i. trip of inspection over

New Brunswick Closespi 4ae retiring commissioners,

25oo visitors. And loganberry Jtii- -

there was no limit to the native
beverage -- f the Willamette valley.

When the lnnch hour ended an
announcer with a megaphone landi-
ng on a able at the west entrance
to the state building, called out num-
bers and, the visitors had no diffi-
culty In finding their cars. Practi

Wet and Dry Campaignhold the highest regard for each,
Individually, and it Is. with the
keenest regret that I feel that this
commission, as It was constituted. ST. JOHNS. N. Br. July 10. The

province of New Brunswick voted to

tb-l- t 'he . tiw - in i .. :.! st'T'- -

c.ltd he wait d .ijiou j

Kveiyom- - w;is pi.:i-e.- l ih I'a;-- j

gain day an' 1' M. ?ii u ..

ol the Portl-n- d rioa! Ar Suit o.r-pan- y.

hope thrt i w j.,. j:i J(;(. .j

h.'tnl-- a iiti ii. 1 e.-n- t in 'e-u- ! of i .ir
ly on-'- . sa 'lie r mer-- ;

rh.indisinj; I n.i i n r.i diVid'-- i iut.
two imi-Hi,:.ra- l i' . M" m r
Inn Is mak- ir, major iii)iii; trip

a ear. i.ml ? T h'd m

anniial flearanie in otder to
tet rid of 1s and en 1 l :.r
their '' V. fr.c from old v
antiquated -- t l . I r irn i ri .ay. he
l.a'H. l.iltli! el !uppiat:t th'se
rrtitt-- a nn u ! clea ranees.

The hil efn wened W !l pleaded
with the prices . bar-re- d for merch

rly handle, and patrons expressed
tl,en ives pleased with the fact
tint our reductions applied to every
ankle In our ftore."

I. V. Penny Co.
lt'.i beer a hummer! Exceeded

expectat ions.'
r.ie & ro.

'.:: v t suTcxs since Bargain
;.i;.-- a ' tiaried."

INvple (Ah More,
overcrowded all day.

The flootery.
Awfully bny all day. Needed

iiiom- - aeh--.pU'.- "

--rie .hImm Company.
I vi:-.- t day In our hlitory. Peo-td-e
here from as far as Newport es--;

Killy lor I5.irgatn day."
Kiiter rtrcmn Khje Store.

The evrtit couldn't be excelled.'
TJ-- e shop.

"A !!.' event mccescfully promot- -
d ami faithfully carried out '

Many others hi lent be quoted to
the rame reneral effect.

From eyery viewpoint Bargain
day was a huge urces and the mer-
chant by their sineaes and faith-fulne-ss

hare Po pleased the buying
rnbllc that the success of the event
will grow greater each year.

nnot function in a manner which
"for the boat In ti--t a at th tat Jewish Relief Partyday on a rererendv wnicn win em
' the selection of the new person- - oower the government:

1. To restrain the present "boneoeiiere that this can be done,
it is my understanding that the new dry" prohibition law adopted during

the war. or."rabers of the commission will
er any connections which they t, To introduce wine, and beer li

cally all the Oregon state institu-
tions are located tft Salem amid roe
gardens and shrubbery that sur-
pass even the beauties of Portland.

After lun'h a half hour was spent
In driving throuch the grounds of
the various institution, and then
awav the cars went for the west side
of thn valley and back to Portland
by a diflerent route. Cherry orch-
ards and strawberry patct.es wer
raided and the owners were rhowrr--- i

with a collection of coins of vary-
ing size, and everybody, was bapv.

sea B.

The American forces are in splen-
did condition, with their morale hijrh
he said. The French people. Gene-
ral March aid. are extremely warm-
ly disposed toward the Americans
regardless ot national sentiments
concerning International matters,
such as the league of nations.

One purptjse of General March's
visit wa to Inspect the work of ng

the bodis of th" American
dead whlchr he declared, was pro--

"' ho!4 with any of the child censes, or,

Killed by Bandits

WARSAW. July 10 A Lemberg
dispatch reports that Professor Ureal
Fridlander and Dr. Cantor, rabbi in
the frVe synagog of New York, were
killed ty bandits near Kamenetz-Podols- k,

where they had been dis-
tributing funds for the American

'Joint distribution committee,

nng agencies rnmlnr tindr th 3. To permit the sale of all spirit
ous liouors under license.

The campaign of "wet" and "dry
forces which closed last night was

'ontrol of the commission and thatl1 will devote all of their energies
J'f child welfare lines to the work
;i the commission, Itself. All of the
uZ tpJoltees have had large ex--

nence in child welfare matters

bitter, v

Professor Ihreal Fridlander sanea

andise. Trl U a credi' to the rner-h.i- nt

of ru'it-- for fulfilling th-i- r

-- y proiu!-.- . in r e ird to .the bar-al- nf

fli-- voij'.d of'er.
In frpeaking of yesterday's bar-

gain day, practically all of tbj mer- -

Returns, incomplete from som
counties tonight, indicated that tb i rreisfng w miacf only. He foundfrom New York three months ago for Portland was reached at .. o'clock.

nave been actively Interested In rote for prohibition waa approxl Ukrainla to aid in the distribution of the cemeteries fa France and En- -

Jewish relief funds. land well kept. (Continued on page 5)- "wrgjor many years." mately three to two.


